
SCHOOL NOTES

Drlgadlor Oonornl I'atcli, Adju-
tant Gonoral (or tliu StAto of ldako
was prosont nt tho,military ball glv- -
en at Payette, and compllinentod
tho Ontario boys prcsont on tholr
appoaranco.

Dr. Edgorton who la field director
(or tho American Whlto Cross, talk-
ed to tio Btudonts o( tho Ontario
High school Monday morning. Ills
subjoct wab Ulacksmlthlng, and
lossons to bo loarnod (rom It.

Tho basket ball glrU apd boys
aro planning to Rlvo a big party Frl- -
day evening nt tho High school.

A nutnbor of tho 11. O. T. 0. mon
nttondod tho Military ball at tho
Payette Pavilion Saturday night,
given uy ino na 1101a ariiuory.

1922

TheO. H. S. and Wolsor basket- -
ball girls played tholr last games of
tho season at Ontario last Friday
night, March 10, Tho scoro was 2
to 7 In favor of tho Ontario girls.
This garao gavo Ontario tho cham-
pionship of this district. '

Tho last games or tho baskotbatl
season was played at Caldwell. Tho
basketball girls playod a return
gamo with tho Collego of Idaho at
Caldwoll, Saturday evening tho llth.
Tho scoro was In (avor of tho Collego
25 to 27.

Somo of tho O. II. S. hiakotball
girls spont Sunday In Caldwoll and
Nnmpa visiting relatives and friends.

During ho rest of tho school term
Mr. Thomas Is teaching tho toachor's
training class Argloulturo.

Dr. Wocso talked to tho students
of tho 0. H. S. morning tho
14th. His subjoct was "Moonsblno"

REDUCTION SALE
Men's heavy blue denim bib overalls,
full cut, double stitched, all sizes at

i . $1.00 pair

Medium weight wool and cotton pants,
a bargain at $3.05. This sale. . . $2.26

llcavy wool pants, sizes 80 to 42. 130
paii to pick from, for only . ... . . $3.76

A good cotton work pant, dark color,
for $1.45

Khaki pants .-
- $1.76 to $2.75

Men's corduroy ptuits, dork brown
$3.45

Natural color $3.95

Entiro stoelc of boys loieo pants, in-

cluding dark colors, in wool and cor-

duroy, sizes, 8 to 15. All go at ono
price, : $1.26

Men's whipcord sport pants. Salo
price , $2.C5

Extra heavy black, sateen shirts, only
$1.00

Khaki work shirts, best grado ... .85c

Plain blue, also striped work Bhirts..
69c

Moil's French flannel shirts with or
without collars. Your choice, during
this sale ; . $1-0-

0

A good dress shirt, assorted sizes and
colors, only $100

Men's mackinaws, only a fow loft,
prices $0.95 to $7.50

A fow leathers we will sell you for . .

$0.50

Men's hats , $1.00 to $3.65

Genuine Volour hats, 4 in. rim, 8 in.
crown $0.50

THE DATE

WED.

March 22

THE ONTARIO ARGUS. ONTARIO, OBEGQN, THURSDAY, MARCH 16,

Tuesday

nnd tho harmfulrcsults which como
from drinking It.

It tho requisite funds aro ralsod
l.tho stock Judging team will bo sent
to Union Oregon Juno 7 to 9.

Tho Itadlo Club of tho Ontario
High School hnvo published tho
second lssuq of tho. "Q.Il.M." which
is tho official paper of tho club.
This Issue contained many Interest-
ing facts regarding Radio activities.
The noxt Issuo of tho paper will bo
out In n fow lnys, and tho club Is
going to dovoto a portion of It to tho
High School nowu.

Tho Junior and Sonlor classes at
a joint meeting Monday noon March
13, decided to glvo from tho class
treasury of each class, fifty dollars
($S0.00) toward furnishing tho
stago In tho assembly hall with cur
tains. Tho curtains havo alroady
bcon ordorod and will bo put up

for
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Is leader for this

Mr. Is 111 with tho flu
wort.

Tho Sigma Club met at tho homo
of Allca Dervln tho
10th. woro

a good tlmo was
by all.

grado aro going
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to with and Vale at
March 26 In a

Tho 0. II. S. boys aro ef-

forts to securo suits so thoy
can start

& of tho Four
pool hall havo a now

Tho
is ono of tho vory best of Its

kind.
Mrs. Wra. aro

very Bobn 'to mako tholr
homo In Glenns

Tho of
who havo boon a

harbor Bhop nt for
tlmo, tho of
tholr shop last week. It is

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY BEGINNING

WED., MAtfCH 22
you merchandise at prices unequalled elsowhoro.

a fow itoms aro-listo- d of tho bargains wo aro offering which must bo
soon to bo appreciated... buying, power is groator... profits aro loss.

why pricos aro slashed regardless of cost... FOR ONLY.

SHOES!
Very best grado men's heavy work
shoes that sold $9.50 pair. Salo
prico $4.50

Ono men's heavy work shoes,
also dress shoes in brown, black,
your choice $2.95

Ilunkidbri, semi-dres- s shoe, former
prico $10.50, salo $4.95

With execptiou of number, will
place sale entire of mon's
English dress shoes that sold high

$10.50. Salo prico ;....., $3.95

Army shoes, soft caps, good
heavy solo, only $4.95

Boy's top heavy shoes. Just
thing spring mud. Salo prico

$3.40

Qotzian Cow Boy boots, only,
$10.95

Children's, shoes sizes, that sold
formorly $4.95. Salo prico. .$2.49

Child's scuffors, size $1.95
Sizes to $2.40

Misses' glazed kid, laced, neat dress
shoe, size $2.35
Sizes to $2.85

Men's $4.00 wool union suits, salo prico
$2.95
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Boy's Suits at reduced prices.

Infants' shoos, all styles and sizes, that
woro bought for 60c on tho $1., you get
tho benefit, priced from . . . .98c to $2.35

Ono lot ladies' dress shoes. Broken
lots, sold as high as $9.00. Your choico

$3.75

Best grado ladies' dress shoes, Salo
prico $4.95

A clean up on ladies' oxfords, former
prico $4.25 to $6.50. Salo prico. . .$3.95

Ladies' comfort oxfords and strap
pumps, at $2.75, $3.50, $3.65

Children's shoes laced or button, only
$1.49

Ono lot ladie's shoes, choico $1.65

Tennis shoes, black or whfto, $1.98, salo
prico $1,65

Men's Scout, Elk skin shoes $2.45

Men's Indian tanned, 8in. top shoes,
, $3.35

Boy's Scout shoes, Elk chrome sole,
Sale prico . $1.95

A good comfort for camping, salo $1.95

THE PLACE

THE HUB
Mail orders receive prompt attention

udHh&fti,

LOCAL PERSONALS

leaving

Emmott

,t.Mt!

thought that tho fire was of In-

cendiary origin as rags soaked with
oil wero found and tho Dranlffs had
rccolvod a provlous warning to Icavo
town. Tho building was not des-

troyed, and thoy Intend to begin
again as soon as a now shop can bo
flttod.

Mrs. Fred Canflold of Wolsor vis-

ited In Ontnrlo Sunday the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Horschol Drown.

Mrs. Manskor of Vale was visiting
her daughter Mrs. II. Oordon ovo
Sunday.

Ernest Crawl of Portland stoppod
off between trains on Saturday, as
tho guest ot Miss Elslo Morris.

Chas. Cronln wont to Dnkor Mon
day night for a fow days.

Mrs. Dalton Dlggs Is qulto 111 with
tho flu this wook.

Miss Iluth Lackey Is on tho sick
list this wook.

80 in. light color percale, sale price
18c yd.

6 eases of Osborn's sample gloves,
bought for less than 50c on tho dollar.
Tho saving is passed on to. you. All
kinds and sizes, mittens and gloves for
men and boys, priced .10c to $3.95

Ladie's bungalow aprons, light or
dark, best grade material and work-
manship. Made extra full. Salo prico

; 98c

IIou8e dresses at prices . .$1.35 to $3.50

Children's dresses, a lino asortment for
$1.00

Better grade of Misses' and children's
dresses $1.75 to $1.95

Corsets, Princess, doublo lifo, front or
back laco 98c to $2.25

Ladio's hose, a good black hose, all
sizes, pair 15c

Sterling cloth, a good soft material for
house dresses 8 yds. $1.00

Crash towoling, salo per yd 09

Barnsloys linen crash, only. . . . 16c yd.

Children's black cotton hose, only
,.10c pair

Men's black and assorted color sox; per
pair, oidy .' 15c

Ladio's cotton union suits. All sizes
loso or tight knee, prico at . .45c to 75c

A full lino of mon's B. V. D. Also
Balbrigan and poms knit underwear.
Ask to seo them.

Curtain scrim and marquisotto
15c to 35c

27 in. fast color gingham, salo prico per
yd 19c
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